Application Form (2020)

Name: ____________________________________________ UT EID ____________________________

Sex: M______  F_______             Date of Birth: ___/___/____

Place of Birth: ___________________________________ Citizenship: _______________________

Class ___________________ Major ________________________ Minor ________________________

Local address __________________________________________________________________________

Phone: __________________  e-mail: ______________________________________________________

List German language courses you have taken or are currently taking:

Line 1 ________________________________________________________________________________

Line 2 ________________________________________________________________________________

Name, address and telephone of a person to be notified in case of emergency:

Line 1 __________________________________________________________________________________________

Line 2 __________________________________________________________________________________________

Studies envisaged at the University of Würzburg:

   x ______  2nd Year German       6 credits       10 hrs. per week
   x ______  3rd Year Conv. & Comp. 3 credits       5 hrs. per week
   x ______  Art History             1.5 credits      2 hrs. per week
   x ______  History/Government     1.5 credits      2 hrs. per week
   x ______  Economics               1.5 credits      2 hrs. per week
   x ______  Literature              1.5 credits      2 hrs. per week

This application form, transcript, signed program policy form, and two passport-type pictures (plus one recommendation for non-UT students only) are due by February 15, 2019, at:

Department of Germanic Studies
2505 University Avenue, Stop C3300
Burdine Hall 336
University of Texas, Austin, TX 78712

I acknowledge that I have read the information brochure, the information on the program web site, and the program policies posted on the program web site. I accept the conditions for the participation in the program stated in these documents.

__________________________________________  __________________________
Date                                                Signature